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Walhalla is to have a

"horse swapper's" convention
during court week in Novem¬
ber. Edgefield's "bone-yard"
should send a delegation.
Some of our street traders,
however, do not need further
schooling in the ways that are

dark and tricks that are vain.

The grand lodge of Penn¬
sylvania is making elaborate
preparations for celebrating
on Nov. the 4th the one hun¬
dred and fiftieth anniversary
of George Washington's initi¬
ation into the Masonic frater¬
nity. President Roosevelt,'
who is a member of the Oys¬
ter Bay lodge, will deliver
an address.

At a Republican rally in
Aiken on Saturday last W. S.
Dixon, of Barn well, was nom¬

inated for congress. Every
Democratic voter in the sec¬

ond district should turn out
and cast his ballot for Col.
George W. Croft in the gen¬
eral election. The election
may be contested so let us

make the majority unpreced¬
entedly great.
The Southern Christian Ad¬

vócatele organ of the Meth¬
odist denomination in South
Carolina,is now published in
Orangeburg but will at an

early date be issued from the
press of the Spartanburg Her
aid. The Advocate compares
very favorably with the lead¬
ing religious papers of the
country and w:e trust that this
itinerancy will be promotive
of its welfare rather than re¬

sult in detriment to it. We
may be considered presump-

permanent home for the Ad¬
vocate and not let its abode ic
a given place be of uncertain
duration.

- Leaders of the "$mart set"
of some of-the large cities are
smarting under the prickings
of the pen of Henry Watter¬
son. His editorals are not
overdrawn but pictures of the
real condition. They simply
enable some of the "four
hundred'' to see themselves
and their doing as others see
them. Mr. Watterson has
turned on the search-light
and exposed to the gaze of
the world the multitude of
social or "sawciety" sins that
money has heretofore covered
so effectively. That many of
the society leaders are in
return showering anathemas
upon him for condemning
wickendness in high places
is to be expected.
REFORMER WEEDS

REFORMING*
' Uncle Sam should provide

a house of detention for all
fanatics of the Carrie Nation
type. Their roaming over

the country without let or
hindrance is a great nuisance.
That Mrs. Nation continues
her "hatchetation" is shown
by the following incident : A
few days ago she entered a

saloon in Austin, Texas, with
the avowed purpose of de-
molisliing its contents, but the
proprietor, an alderman of
the city, being present and
taking in the situation also
took Mrs. Nation by the nape
of the neck and cast her out

bodily. What a spectacle,
and after all what good comes

of it ?
Reforms are needed, especial¬
ly in Mrs. Nations chosen
field, but there are right
ways and .wroüg ways of
bringing about reforms. The
course she persues brings re¬

proach upon the cause which
she endeavors to advance.The
writer, along with millions of
others,would rejoice at seeing
every barroom in the land-
dispensaries included - d e-

stroyed in toto but the modus
operandi of some temperance
workers who labor to this end
is far from what it should be.
The end, although a laudable
one, does not justify the
means.

THE STALE FAIR.
In less than a week crowds

will be flocking to Columbia
from every point of the com¬

pass to attend the annual state
fair to be held October 28-31.
Many people have been for
years regular attendants upon
this festive occasion. It af¬
fords a pleasant surcease from
the regular routine of life's
duties.

. Every section should, as a

matter of county and state

pride, be represented among
the exhibits. We do not know
to what extent the produce
and resources of our county
will be exhibited but we trust
.that she will send her full
quota-a very great number
-of visitors. Take the school
children down for a day;they
would be greatly benefitted
by the trip. Send the boys
from the farm ; besides break¬
ing the monotony of farm life
the splendid exhibits of farm
produce, hogs, sheep, cows

and horses would be a stimu¬
lus or incentive to them for
months afterwards. The
merchants should give their
clerks a day off for the fair.
On their return they would
greet customers with brighter
faces, having something new

to think and talk of. Let the
farmers, doctors, lawyers,
merchants, the loafers and
laboring men, one and all,
with their wives, daughters or

sweethearts,pay tribute to the
fair by attending at least one

day. SucrTa trip will give
length to your days and
breadth to your mind besides
aid and encouragement to
the promoters of the fair.

VOTE, VOTE!
The time for the general

election, November 4th, is
drawing near. The Demo¬
cratic voters, not only ofEdge-
field county and South Caro¬
lina but of the entire South,
should vote with the same

eagerness and persistency in
this election as they did in the
primary. Many will be neg¬
ligent or indifferent about go¬
ing to the jjolls simply because
their friends were defeated or

elected, as the case may be,
in the primary, deeming it not
worth their while.

This, in a sense, is a sel¬
fish view to take of it. We
should be actuated by a high¬
er motive, that of the welfare
--
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over us, like the sword of
Damocles, the threat, by the
party in power, to reduce the
South's representation in the
national congress. We do
not believe that there is any
probability of this being done,
butin order to preclude the
possibility of it we should
vote our full strength. It be¬
hooves us as citizens who love
the southland, every inch of
which has been hallowed by
the blood and sacrifices of our
fathers, to do our full duty.
Especially true when the duty
in question is simply that of
casting our ballot.
Now that the Republican

party in the State has nomi¬
nated candidates in several of
the congressional districts, it
is all the moie incumbent, in
fact, imperative, that the
Democratic citizens bear in
mind the*general election. Of
course it matters not what
contingency may arise the
Democratic majority will be
great but it will be greater,
vastly greater, if every one
who should, will vote. Vote,
vote, and again we say, vote
on Tuesday, November 4th.

Application for Homestead.
Master's Office, )
Edgefiold,S. C. \

To Whom it May Concern :

Mrs. Emmie C. Warren, widow
of the late S . R. Warren, has filed
her petition in this court praying
that a homestead, as prescribed by
the laws of this state, may be set
off to her, out of the property of
the late S. R. Warren, deceased.
I will pass ou the same on the

22d dav cf November, 1902.
W. F. ROATH,

Master Edgefield County.
October 22, 1902.

A Postal Uara

Will bring a NEW DOMES¬
TIC sewing machine io yonr
home for inspection. The
NEW DOMESTIC was awarded
the gold medal, the highest
award given at the Pan-
American exposition. When
you see and know what this
machine is you will have no

other. Call on or write to
J. E. ROGERS,

DON'T HESITATE
To sell your OLD GOLD or SILVER
that you do not'want. Send it to me

and get tne CASH. I am paying- HIGH
PRICES for antique silver in good con¬

dition, from a spoon tn a tea set*
B. D. NUITZ,603 N. Euraw St., Bal-
tiraore.Md^dealer in Antique silver,«tc

Established 1871.
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ularly equipped jewelry ste
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Also NOVELTIES and STAT]
with this libe in the building
Fox. We shall bu glad to have

Ramley
1TEXT DOO
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That Edgefinld county bas with¬
in her borders a well equipped
foundry and mach ii.e shop, that
of Mr. M. D. Williams of Johnston,
is a great convenience to owners of
machinery.I n case of a break-down
there is no long delay in having
necessary repairs made. Mr. Will¬
iams bas in bis employment half
a dozen skilled machinists who are

kept busy over-hauling engines,
boilers and all sorts and couditione
of machinery. Satisiactiou ie

guaranteed on all work that leaves
the shop.

IfASTEE'S SALE,
State of South Carolina-Edge-

field County-Court of C jmrron
Pleas-Otway Henderson, et al,

against
Henry Holloway, et al.

Pursuant to the decree in this cause

I will offer for saleit public outcry
before the ourt house, town of Edge
Held, and state of South Carolina, on

salesday in November, 1002, the same

being the 3rd day of said month, be¬
tween the legal hours of sale, the fol¬
lowing described realty, to wit:

All (hat tract of land, si!uatf
iu tho county of Edgerield and
state of South Carolina, contain¬
ing two hundred and fif'y seven

(257) acree, more or less, and
adjoining lands af K. McDounald.
M. McKinney, 0. Henderson, F.
M. Hendrix and W. M. Meiceee.
Terms of Sa e-One half cash, and

tile balance on a credit of one year,
w th interest from the day of sale
Purchaser to give bond and a mort¬
gage of the premises sold to secure
the payment of tile credit portion, or
all cash, at the purchaser's option.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W. F. ROATH,
Master Edgerield Countv.

October 8, 1902.

.County Treasurer Williams in¬
forms us i hat he has made a good
begiuning. Re has issued more re¬

ceipts during the firal week thar
for the 6ame time of former yearp.

YLOCH
Shylock was the man who

¿-Ju
esn. lhere are many

Shylocks now, the convales¬
cent, the consumptive, the
sickly child, the pale young
woman, all want human flesh
and they can get it-take
Scott's Emulsion.

Scott's Emulsion is flesh
and blood, bone and muscle.
It feeds the nerves, strengthens
the digestive organs and they
feed the whole body.

For nearly thirty years
Scott's Emulsion has been the
great giver of human flesh.

We will send you a couple oí
ounces free.

SCOTT & DOWNS. Chemist*.
409-415 Pearl Street. New Yortet

joe and fi,oo ; «ll druggist*.

When you waat the correct
time-absolutely correct-drop in
Ramsey <fe Joues' jewelry store and
take a peep at Mr. Geo. F. Mims'
new regulator.

FEEL BADLY ? gtsuffer
ldiges-

.., Dyspep¬
sia, want of appetite. Loss of Strength
Lack of Energy, Etc ? Take a few deses of

Murray's Iron Mixture,
A Genuine Blood Tonic.

THE MURRAY DRUG CO.,

COLUMBIA, S.C.

WE PIT fi. B. FARE AHD UKDBR $5,009
>^>-*v_ Depoolt, Guárante*

IOO ÏRES SCHOLARSHIPS. BOARD AT
COST. Writ« Quick to QA.-ALA.

BVSINKSS COLLEGE, MACO», SA.

E C SMITH,
DENTIST

X TEETH EXTRACTED'\
¡4 YEARS PRACTIC

miimiiiiH HUMUM mumu iimiiiimmiim nmg

IST, we shall carry a reg-
>ck, consisting of jewelry,
9 Olenek©
rerware.
ONERY. You will find us

formerly occupied by R. L.
! you call. Respectfully,
&: Jones,
IR, TO IP. Q.
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MASTER'S SALE-
STATE OF SOUTU CAROLINA, 1

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
Court of Common Plead.-The British
and American Mortgage Company,[Li mi tedi,

ajrain st
Mrs EV T Hoard,et al.

Pursuant t.) the decree in this cause
[ will oiler for sale at public outcrybefore the court house, town of Edge-
lielü, ar.d state of South Carolina, on
salesday in Nov., 1902, (the same
being the 3rd day of said month) be¬
tween the legal hours of sale, the fol¬
lowing described realty.ro wit:

All that tract of land, lying, situate
and being in Edgelield county and
state of South Carolina, containingin the aggregate three hundred and
fourteen (314) seres, nure or less, and
composed of two tracts of land to wit:

TRACT NO. 1.
That tract containing two hundred

and twenty (220) acres, more or less,and bounded by lands of G W Turner
and E V T Horne on the east; south
by lands of S W Mays and O B Whit¬
lock; west by lands "f J B Norris and
other Turner lands.

TIIACT No. 2.
That tract of land containing nine¬

ty four (94; acres, more or less, and
bounded on the north by land3 of M.
A E Jennings; on the west by the
lands ol' J B Noi ris and lands of E V
C Hoi ne and others; on-the south by
the place being known as a part of the
Old Wells.

Ttrins of sale-Oue-tbird cash,
and the balance on a credit of one
and two years, with iuterest from
¡he day of sa o. Purchaser to give
¿ond and a morl gage of the prem¬
ises sold lo secure the payment of
the credit portion or nil ca.-h at the
..urchassre option.
Purchaser to ,iay for paper*.

W P ROATH,
Master Edgelield County,

October S, 1S»02.

MASTER'S SALE.
Stat« of Soulh Carolina-Edge-

field County-Court of Common
Pleas.-J. C. Sheppard,

Against
Mrs. I. J. Turner.

Pursuant to the decree in this cause
I will oller for sale at public outcry
before tlie court house town of Edge-
field and State of South Carolina, on
salesday in Nov., 1902, (the same
being the 3rd day of said month) be¬
tween the "egal hours of sale, the fol¬
lowing described realty, to wit :

All that tract of land, situate in
and being in the county of Edgefield,
in the-j&tate of South Carolina, con-
tUSfrtMtàem Ulë North by lands ol
M.A.E. Jennings;on the*»astand south
by lands of G W Turner's esta;e, and
on the west by land of Mrs Eulala
Hoard, formerly Mrs E V T Horne.
Terms of Sale-Cash.
Pi rchaser to pay for papers.

W F ROATH,
Master Edgefield County.

October 3, 1902.

U KNOW WHAT U ARE TAKING
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic because the formula is plainlj
printed on every bottle showing that
it is simply Iron and Quinine in a
asteless form. No cure, BO pay. 50c.

PßfllOri FoGEEitLD
EDGEFIELD S. C.

State and County Depository

DIRECTORS

J. C. SHEPPARD, W.W.ADAMS,
J. H. BOUKNIGHT, J. A. BENNETT,
J. M COBB, . B.S.HOLLAND,
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C. FULLER

W. E. PRESCOTT.

OFFICERS*

J. C. SHEPPARD, President.
W. W. ADAMS, vice-President.

E. J. MIMS, Cashier.
J. n. ALLEN, Ass't Cashie

Pays interast on deposits by specia
contract.

Money to loan on liberal terms.

Prompt and polite attention to busi
ness.

YOUR Account Solicited.

The Best Prescriptions for Malara
Chills and Fever is a bottle of GROVE'
TASTELESS CHILL TONIC It is simply
iron and quinine in a tasteless form
No cure-no nay. Price Wo

er-yyCTyymr it.vjtjeriryr.vst tart/wv ttrsc

WITHOUT PAIN
"AL EXPERIENCE-

~~S@

1872 1902

30th A 30th

in the Advertiser. We are better equipped than ever with
a first-class assortment of Dry Goods, Dress Goods, No¬

tions, Shoes, Clothing, Hats and Men's Furnishings.
Domestic Goods at Augusta prices. We buy in large

quantities and can save you money.

Some Special Values
in Hosiery Handkerchiefs, Ladies' Tailor made Skirts. We
never offer "baits" and do not make misleading advertise¬
ments. We are prepared to give you at all times the best
values for the least money. We will adjust anything that

does not turn out alright. Come to our headquarters al

ways for First-Class Gooas.

C. A, GRIFFIN. E. J. MIMS

GRIFFIN & MIMS.
FIRE, LIFE and ACCIDENT

Insurance!^
The Companies we represent are among the largest and most repu1

table in the world. Any basiness entrusted to us will receive promp
attention. Office over

May & May's Store.

I^or^wajrcl Merell
Right into HartS Store and see the

best line of New Fall and Winter Goods that he has ever

shown. Our stock is now in and we invite all of our friends
to come to see us.

We are showing a superb line of Stylsh Dress Goods,
Broadcloths, Marnells, Zibelines. Venetians, Sarges & Re-

pellants for suits and French Flannels, Silks, Tricots etc.,
for Waists.
Lowest Prices on the following goods, Bleaching' Sheet¬

ing, Pants Goods, Prints, Outings, Cannon Cioth Percales,
Cotton Flannels, Wool Flannels Tickings, etc.,
Our line of Gents under wear, Ladies and Childrens Vests

and Union suits, Corsets, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Gloves
etc., cant be surpassed.
OUR WRAP DEPARTMENT

Is full of the latest things, Ladies Monte Corlos, Box Backs
Short Jnckets, Cloth and Plush Capes. Plush Capes for $ioo.

- Children and Misses Reefer?, Auto Long Cloaks and Chil-
"UUJUU""" i JU " ' » T 1 ?

scarfs, etc. Fur scarfs $1.25 to $5.00.

SfioeS! SHOES ! SHoesm
Walk-Over Shoes for Men and Boys, Zeigler Brothers

Footwear for the Ladies and Children.
We most cordially invite every reader of this to cometo

sse us and we will convince them that we have HIGH VAL¬
UES at LOW PRICES.

JAMES EX HART

# HART* BUILDING *
EDCEFIELD S. C.

R. H, M I M S,
Photographer,

BDGEPIELD, S. C.

Strjctly up-to-date. Have you a

photograph of each member of your
family. Uood work at low prices.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
All persons are bereby warned

not to bunt, fish or in any man

ner whatsoever trespass upon the
lauds of the undersigned. Notice
is hereby given that all violation
of the law will be punished to the
fullest extent thereof.

HENRy C. MILLER.
BEN MILLER.

Sept 24 190

WP

Enginesand Boilers
ana Ogs
GET OCJK PRICES.

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, Oil and
Fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin, Press
Cane Mill,and Shingle Outfits.

Building,Bridge, Factory, Furic
and Railroad Castings, Railroad, Mil
Machinists'and Factory Supplies.
Belting, Packing, Injectors, Pip«

Fittings, Saws, Files, Oilers, etc. W«
cast every day. Work 150 Hands.
Foundry, Machine, Boiler,

Press and Gin Works
ß&" Kepa is Promptly Done

Lombard Iron Worts & Sopply
AUGUSTA, GA

209 7th Street, Augusta, Ga.,
GIVES FREE EYE TESTS for all defrcts of
s'ght, grinds the proper glasses und WAK
RANTS them.
Lenses cut into your frame while you wait.

CD (TC .
felts if you n~.fA

fC H C H F ST ER'S ENGLISH

ENNYROYAl, PILLS
/T.~s. OHfloal and Only <»er)ij|no.
*4>KSAr"E. Alw.rireiltbl.. I.odlx. »ik Diiytctitvv*\ for CHICHESTEK S i.NGI.ÍMlí

ia KED »nd Uold mtl.lllo bow. ic» ;

»Uh blut ribbon. Take BO other. Refuto
Doífforou. Mnbatllotloan and Imita¬
tiva*. Ba, of your Drumgill, or tond -lr. ia
?linen br Parti a ulur*. Tcetlmouleli
»94 ''Boiler for Ladles," '» <«ri«r. bj rn-
tura t)ai(. 10.OUO TttUnonlkli. Soldlr

.ll Dru«lin I hlrbratcr L'hemleel Oe-
U>Upaper. tlodlftoa HQpapa), J'HII.A,, fM,

FAT
TOO FAT
PEOPLE

Eeflnce Your Wein!
Witt

"HEDUCTO."

KING'S
TRY NEW DISCOVERY
FOR THAT COLE),

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE,
Cures Consumption,Coughs,
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma,
Pneumonia,HayFever,Pleu-
risy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness,
Bore Throat. Croup and
Whooping Cough.

NO CURE. NO PAY.
Price 50c. and $1. TRIAL BOTTLES FREE.

1

Reduco your fat and be re¬
lined. Refirw; your fat and
be red;¡í-i-.i. "Reducto"
is a perfectly harmless veg¬
etable compound endorsed
by thousands of Physician«,
and People who have trigd
it.
We send you the Formula

apd you make ?'Keducto" at
home if you desiri», you

'know full well
Hie ingredients
and therefore
need have po
fear of evil af¬
fects. Sepd il.OD
for receipt or 8c.
for sample treat-J /
ment andjnsíruo j ^
tion«,a*/erjth)ngl f
mailed in plaln^
envelope.

Address v

gs"'
- -

The Remarkable pricing of now FALL FABRICS at the

CORNER STORE
has begun. The war will continue on through the autumu
into the winter months.

Of tfie best and newest fads in Antumu Merchandise. Our
floors space, counters aud shelves a.e la len with tiuperb an d
servieible styles . .

-SPLENDID VALUES-
In children school hose fast clack seemless don ble koe and

heel 10 c per and up. Ladies french seemless in fancy colors
and black, regular 35 cents goods, our price L5 cents.

Our Dress Groods
Counters are filled high with Etemmes Serges, Ladies

cloth Meatons and heuriettas at the correct prices. These
splendid prices continue through our various lines, viz:
Bleached Long cloth, fin»- Lansdale Cambrics, Table Da¬

mask, DoylieB, Towels, soft lamb's wool red and white flan¬
nel, bleached and brown Canton Flannels and Flannelette.

Mens and Boys HATS AND CAPS:
10-4 blankets, spreads and ready-to-use ftrll 10- bleacned

sheets, 9 and 10-4 bleache and brown sheeting. Last of all
SWEET MORSELS is the creation of high art. Ladies and

men . FINE FOOTWEAR.
The Olga Nethersole, Quality and H. S. H. are the leading

brands. Reader, remember the Corner Store for bargaing.

W ri- TURNER
PROPRIGTOR.

FIT
Any Size
man

Higii Art Clothing*.
-3ÜOO0-

WE carry the greatest line of Men's, Boys' and'
Children's Suits and Over Coats iu Augusta-
full lino of Gents Furnishings and Hats. TO

THE LADIES ; We have a very handsome line of Tai¬
lor-made Suits, Walking Skirts, Odd Skirts, Silk and
Flannel Waists and Ready-to-wear Hats. Call and ex¬
amine our line of goods before buying.

J. Willie Levy
B44 Broad Steet^ Augusta, Ga.
g^lltliHIIIUIIIlIlllHillllllllllllllH llllillllIlllIlllIIIIIIIiIIIIIIII!IlNlllllia¡llIllllIIII¡lllllllIIIHIII!I¡lIII

I NOW READY.
Jg Our Fall stock of Clothing, Shoep, Hats and Men's Fur-
|?| nishings is now ready for inspection. -

Men's suite from 3.50 to 16.00 in Serges, Worsteds, Che-
m viots, Cassimeres and uufiuished Worsteds. Youth's buits

from 4.50 to 10.00, Boy's suits from 1.25 to 4.50.
Hat stock is filled with all the latest shapes and colors,

^js We have the best line of shoes wo have ever shown. Let
Mr us shoe you. Furnishing stock is filled with the latest and
|g uewest of everything. §0f Come, let us show you.

? 5*2

[ DORN & MIMS. I

;
FALL

MILLINERY
I have Just received from the Leading
Fashion Centres one of the largest assort¬
ments of Ladies' and Misses' Hats ever

shown in Edgefield. See my Pattern Hats
in the latest designs and richest trimmings.
I am showing many novel and staple
shapes in Scratch Felt and French Felt.
A complete line of Misses Felt Sailors ard
Trimmed hats.

I very cordially invite the ladies of Edge
field to call and see for themselves what I
have. Prices very low. Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

MISS yWARY

Coleman-Wagener
Hardware Comp'y,

WHOLESALE dealers, 363 King Street, Charleston S C

Shelf Hardware a specialty, Agents for Buckeye
mowers, Brindley Plows. Olivet Chilled plows

>FFJCERS{-Geo, A, Wagener, Pres, ; Geo, Y. Coleman Vice*Pres.

L, G, Ball, Seo, and Treas, Correspondence Solicited.

THE
/VDVERTIS'R
will do your

Job Printing.
Note Heads,

Bill Heads,
Letter Heads,

Envelopes
Etc., Etc,


